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SCHOONER IS

BREAKING UP
LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody Jias what you want, or wants what, you bvf (

to .? ;4
' sell. Here i 'where want and wanted come togctb

' ADVERTISE. l; y
; T : w' ''

obstrnctlon. With the port screw,
however, the liner made good head-

way and reached port well within the

limits of her schedule. . i .

Steamers Art Safe.

Seattle. Feb. IS. The Pacific Coast

Steamship Company' steamers Al--

and Ramona, concerning which there

had been some uneasiness owing to the
terrible storm they were reported to

have encountered , In Lynn canal, are

both safe and on their way to Seattle,
aco'rdlng to telegrams received by the
company last night.

Frank W; Howe Is Now

in Two Portions and Will

Not Last Long. i The Lee electrlo lnioft, whlsh areNational,The Morning Astorlan will b found U. a Engineer Ofilc. Portland, Or.
Feb. 10, 1894. Healed proposala will J

envelops.
Caxton Bldg., Chicago, old by th Owl drug store exclusivefor sale at Griffln' book store and at

Scully's cigar store,1 corner Eleventh jy and under guarantee for cur, art reclvd r for 140,000 tons, more

less, ston for xtnlon of. jettypot previously charged with lctriotty,CORPSE MAY BE ABOARD HER
but accomplish their wonderful cure

and Commercial streets.

Wood, Wood. Wood.
by th natural current generated by
the acid fluids of th body, acting on
th positlv and Mgatlvt po)s of th

Wreck II A3 Not Yet Ween
Boarded-Schoon- er Imported

to lie Ashore Near ,

Willapa llay.

mouth of jColumbla rlvr, Oregon ftBfl

Washington, until 11 a. m, March u,
1J04, and than publicly, opened. , i.
formation oa application.? yr. c. Lang,
fitt, Major; BnglnMrtC Y

Laughing Water, rtdlla, pretty Lit-ti- e

Dinah Jones," Just Kiss TourMlr

battery formed by th slno plat In
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man, 'Phone 8211 Black,

Upper Astoria has a ptaca where you
can get a fin glass of betr, as good
wines and liquors as you can find any
placs In the city.

HARRY JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp'i Brewery.

JAPANK3S OOOPB.

New stock of fancy good Juct arriv-
ed at Yokohama Bataar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan.

Weloome as Bunshlns : "

on heel and th copper plat In the
other. Be tham la th window. Ask
for a descriptive booklet telling of the

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.

manrlous cures of rheumatism.

Union mad heating stovoaj home

COAU COAU COAU

If you want your money's worth
King PhontXm.

GEO. W. SANBORN. Agt. manufacture and very stov perfect, at
Montgomery tin and plumbing store,

Goodbye, Oh, Didn't II Ramble, an
100 other popular songs, with rmuu,

postpaid for lOe. Address, Albert
Brook iHi Fifth avenu. N. Y.

' "

Something QooY
Tok Point and Bhalwatr bay

oysters at th Imperial' chop boo,

after a long storm Is a feeling of relief

when aa obstinate, pitiless cold has
435 Bond street lhon 103L

Marine Notes.

The Aberdeen, arriving yesterday
came In ballast. '

The British bark Thlstlebank dragged
her anchors during the storm Monday
night and her keel struck the sand just
below the city. She was not badly
grounded and floated at high water last

evening. ' . ' " '- -

The Hume mill yesterday cleared the
schooner Sailor Boy for San Francisco.
She takes 850.000 feet.

The steamer Aurells, which Ceparted
yesterday for San Francisco, took 490

tons of wheat and iOO.OOO feet of lum-

ber. ( .
'

The steanwhip Oregon, now ready for

sea, 'takes oysters and hooka 'ah 300

cases of salmon from Astoria for Sail
Francisco.'.- ,

"
,

The steamer Aberdeen, which arrlv-e- d

yesterday, reports that the steamer
Despatch stopped at Port Orford on her
way up the coast and made an effort to

Girl wanted Girl ' wanted to go to

Skagway, Alaska, to work in private Offlc constructing quartermaster.been driven away by Allen's Lung

Balsam. Only people who have been

cured of throat-ach- e and sor lungs by

family; good wages. Inquire of Mrs
E. Z, Ferguson, 839 Grand avenue.

Astoria, Or.', Feb. , 1904. Sealed
proposals. In triplicate, will be received
at this offlc until 10 o'clock a. m.

Try our coffee. It I unticelled. '

8. M. GALLAGHER, Manafor.
March 7, 104, and than opened, forth

this remedy can quits realist what th

feeling Is. There Is no opium In th

Balsam; Ita good effect I ralltal and

lasting. Tak a bottle home today.

Piano Tuner.
For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Fredrlckwm.
20T1 Bond street. 'Phone Red '2074. .Every Vfan

t
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construction, plumbing, beating, and
lectrio wiring of on slngl set officers'

quarters, and th construction, plumb-
ing and electrlo wiring oj on doubl
set N. C O. quarters at Fort Columbia,
WMh. United States reserves th right
to reject any or all proposals. Plans
can be seen and specifications obtained
at this offlc and at th offlc of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at Portland,

Business rrepetltlon.
If you are going east a earful select

w iwwn n. iwtt.

Reports receivted from North Head

last night were. to the effect that the

ed lumber schooner Frank W.

Howe, which went ashore Monday
' morning, had broken in twain during

the day, One portion of the vessel is

now lying broadside to the sea,' while

the other portion remains in the same

position, that it occupied at the time

ef the disaster.
, Weather Observer KelUher expressed
"the belief that the schooner would not

completely break up for about 54 hours

to come.' However she Is going to

pieces, and by the end of thwee
there will not be a vestige of the wreck

'left. -

The impression prevails that the

body of one of the two men killed Is

still aboard the wreck. Mr Kelliher

stated 'ast night that an effort would

be made to determine positively wheth-- N

er this is really the case, but that no

; one had thus far boarded the wreck.

It is Just possible an examination will

be made today.
When the news leached Astoria on

Monday of the loss of , the schooner

Howe another report of a disaster came

In. This story was to the effect that

a lumber schooner had gone' ashore

near the entrance to Wlllapa bay. It

wss said the schooner had been driven

in by the gale and piled high up on

the beach. . Since then nothing further

First-cla- ss meal tor 15c; nice cake,
coffee pie or doughnuts. Sc. U. 8. res-

taurant, 434 Bond street. tf .
haul the stianded steamer Fulton off

i 1 1...i MMIon vt your rout 1 essential to th en-

joyment of your trip. If It Is a bust

ness trip time I the main consider- - XLfi.il nHitUiiwl I"- -

the beach.
The manifest of La Bruyere was Cled

at the customs house yesterday. She

brings 900 tons of pig Iron, a. quantity
of lire clay and other similar btuff,

in all about 1000 tons. The vessel was

towed up the river yesterday morning.
The anchor and chain lost by the

aton; If a pleasure trip, scenery and

th conveniences' and comforts of a

modern railroad. '

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts

sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr
Thomas'. Electric Oil. At any drug
store.

BEST MEAL.

Tou will always find the beat lie
meal in the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. 612 Commercial street.

Why not combln all by using th
(inynnroiis'TfiflVFitransport Dlx on her way down the Bllnols Central th up-to-d-at road,

running two trains dally from St. Taut

and Minneapolis, and irom Omaha, to

Chhugo. Free reclining chair cars, th

river was picked up by the port of

Portland commission tug Winona and

brought down yesterday and placed
aboard the transport. The anchor

weighed six tons and 80 fathoms' or

chain was attached to it.

. Wanted.
Men to learn barber trade. Only

famous buffet library smoking cars, all

trains vestlbaHd. In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All tickets read

Th KortbweeterD LtoUtM" trwua, ,

electrlo lighted tkroagbou', both I'm ;

and out, and steam heated, are with- -

aut txceptloD, tbs finest trsln Is the ',

world. They embsdy tb latest, rtwest !

and best Ideas far comfort, ooavenlnce-an-

luxury ever offered tb iravtlliot
public, and altogether are the meet. !

eight weeks required; constant prac

Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envelop
should be marked "Proposals for con-

struction buildings at Fort Columbia"
and addressed Captain Goodal. Quar-

termaster, Astoria, Or.'

, Offlc constructing quartermaster,
Astoria, Or., Feb. I, 1904. Sealed

proposals, In triplicate, will be received
at this offlc until 10 o'clock a. m.

March 7, 104, and then opened, for" th
construction, plumbing, heating and
electric wiring of on field officers' and
on doubl set of Iteuteanta' quarters,
and for the construction, plumbing and
eiectrc wiring of on set of hospital
steward's quarter at Fort Stevens,
Ore. United States reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals, plans
can be seen and specifications obtained

at this offlc and at the "offlc of Dis-

bursing Quartermaster at Portland,

Ore., and Seattle, Wash. Envelopes

tice and expert Instruction; positions ing via th Illinois Central will b hon
secured when competent. ' Catalogue'tin been learned of" Jhe matter, anlj

:" Robs a 8eleet 8chool.
Xew York. Feb. 2S. Jewel cases

ored on thes trains and no xtra far

charged.
complete and splendid production if tb

Our rates are the sam a those of
car ouiiani- - an.

Thes sptotdld Traias ,
Connect With.

mailed free. Moler System College,

San Francisco Calif.

'
Wanted Several industrious persons

owned by daughters of some of the

wealthiest families in the east have

been despoiled by a clever burglar, who

has obtained entrance to a select school

for young ladies at Pelham Manor, near 1
Tbe Great Northtn
Toe Northers I'aclflcait
The Canadian I'scttlc ' '

AT ST. fAUL FOU

CHICAGO mi the CAST.

Infeilor roads why not get your

money's worth?
Writ for full particulars,

B. H. TRUMBULL, CommerelalAgt.
, .

' Portland, Ore.

j. c. zIndsey. T. F. & P. A.,
Portland. Ore.

PAUL B. THOMPSON, F. &. P. A..
Seattle, Wash.

in each itate to travel for house estab-

lished eleven years and with a large
capital, to call upon merchants and

gents for successful and profitable
line. Permanent engagement. Week-

ly cash salary of $24 and all traveling

whether or not the-- report was correct

can not be ascertained. No reports

have been received from Willapa bay,
and it is probable the story was

v

WEATHER QUIETS DOWN.

Smooth Bar Permits of Several De-

partures and Arrivals.

The heavy storm which prevailed

along the north Pacific coast for sev-

eral days quieted down yesterday about

;' noon, and by nightfall the bar was

comparatively smooth. The indica- -

this rity. The robber made off with

property worth more than J3000. The

robbery occurred during the dinner. No

one saw the Interloper, who must have

climbed to an upper story window.
should b marked "Proposals for

buildings at Fort Stevens"
land addressed to Captain Good ale,

'Quartermaster,1 Astoria, Or. .

No extra chart for these superior ;

acommodatlona and all emn ot tk- - t

tie are avaliabl for pai ea ih ;

trains on thl line are protected hi tae
InitrlivklRK Block tyetetn.

expenses and hotel bills advanced In

cash each week. Experience not essen
SO SOOTHING. Subscribe for The Astorlan.tial. Mention reference and enclose

i Its Influence Has Been Felt By so Many
T THE LOUVRE

A First'CInwi Concert Hull v Ftowt Kmrt In TLo City t

ADMISSION FREE
Going! Going! Going!

Our large stock of Couchas
must move! All styles, qual-
ities and prices.

Now is your chance to secure a handsome Couch Cheap.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

? V CHANGE WEEKLY

Astoria Readers.

The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Piles,
From Eczema or any Itchiness of the

skin '
,

Makes one feel grateful to the rem-

edy. .

0oan's Ointment has soothed hun-

dreds. "'
.;, s

Here's what one man says:
R. B. Long, harness maker, em-

ployed with John Clark
"

& , Son. 104

Front street, Portland, who resides at
348 Second street, same city, says:

"Early last summer I broke , put all

over my body with eczema tetter or

itch. I did not know Just what it was

tlons last night were favorable for an-

other hard blow, as the weather was

threatening. ,,

The first movement In or out of the
harbor was reported at 4 yesterday

afternoon, when the steamer Aberdeen

crossed in from San Francisco. About

the- - same time the steamer Aurelia de-

parted for San Francisco.
The transport Buford, which arrived

off the river Monday night, also made

port last evening. She crossed in at
4:15. This big vessel cornea north td
take aboard 600 marines for our orient
al possessions. She will also take on

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.!

e--ar

We Gan Please You
and 6aveYou Money

some supplies for the Manila govern-

ment. ... ' '"
,

; ', r'-
" The last report received from North

Head last night was to the effect that
two schooners were 10 miles to the
northwest. One b a four-mast-

which has been In the offing for several

days. She is believed to be the W. F.
Garms. The other schooner showed

three masts.
The recent gale was pronounced by

STAPLE AND FAKCY GROCERIES
"

FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO, AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest ratea, for fishennen,

Fanners and Logger?. ,

A. V. ALLEN, . . ..

Tenth and Commercial Streets ; ASTORIA, OREGON

Olv us your order for any kind of

j.rlntlng; plain or artistic, business
or re""1' Ws guarantee satlsfao- -

,tUn.'shipping men to have been one of the
'worst hey ever experienced, and news

of further disasters along the coast is

expected ta consequence of the blow.

Best workmanshlp.
Mot reasonable prices,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS X

nor what caused its appearance, but

I do know that the torture I endured

was something fierce. I was very much

alarmed about It, was anxious to know

what it was and what caused it. I

thought the best thing to do was to

go to a doctor for treatment. I did

so and was treated by different ones,

but they, failed to do me any good.

When I became the least bit overheated

I just fairly clawedthe skin off me.

Anyone who has never bad anything

of the kind knows nothing at all about

it. I was in bad shape when I noticed

an advertisement 1n our' paper1 about

Doans Ointment being a sure cure for

such afflictions. I said to myself

there's another fake,, but S'U try it It

proved to be all that is claimed for It.

Less than two boxes made a complete
cure In my case. "About this time my

younger brother, was taken with , the

same affliction. A box and a half of

Doan's Ointment cured him. I know

what I am talking about when I say

that Doan's Ointment is one. remedy
whlck can be depended upon."

Plenty more proof like this from As-

toria people. Call at the drug store

of Charles Rogers and ask what his

customers report. For sale by all

dealers. Price BO cents a box. Foster-Milbu- rn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y, sole' agents
for the United States. Remember the

name Doan's. and take no other.

Liner's Wheel Damaged.
San Francisco, Feb.' 23.-T- he Ocean-

ic Steamship Company's liner Sierra,
Which arrived yesterday from Aus-

tralia via Honolulu, came into port
with her starboard propeller partly
disabled the result of an encounter on

Sunday night with some submerged

A. V. FOX, Vice President.
AHTORIA HA VINGH BAKK, Trra

JOHN FOX, Pres. snd Supt
.: F. LBISHpP.Becretsry Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work on

short notice. ;
TDesigners and Manufacturers of

THKIATK8T IMPSOVED r

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Newspaper composition a specialty.'
Write for Terms.

' . ASTORIA, OREGON.Foot of Fourth Street,

DON'T NEGLECT

.Tour stomach and bowels. So much

depend upon them.
l(
Your health, hap

plness and even your life is controlled

largely by these organs. It is there

fore very important at the first symp
mto of the stomach becoming wea

of the bowels constipated that you tak
a few dotes of Hostetter's Stomac

Bitters, It Is the best stomach and

Earthquake Causes Alarm.

Albuquerque, N. M,.Fet. 23. The

people living in the vicinity of Socorro,
south ot here, are becoming alarmed at

the frequent recurrence of earthquake
shocks there. Lesterday morning the

third shock In the past two weeks was

felt and belated reports received here

rAstorian Publishing Co.

- ic v n '''"-- I i v- ,. i

Revolution Imminent,
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble In your system is ner-

vousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up-
set?. Electric Bitters will quickly dis-

member the troublesome causes. It
never falls to tone the stomach, regu-th- e

liver and clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit partlcularlyad
all the usual attending aches vanish
under its searching and thorough ef-

fectiveness, Electric Bitters is only SO

cents, and that Is returned if It don't
perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed

by diss. Regers, Crmggtst.

are to the effect that the great lava beds

A Norwegian chemist has discovered
a new and cheap process for "making
alcohol from sawdust. Sawdust ' is

treated under pressure
' with diluted

sulphuric, acid, by which the cellulose
Is transformed Into suga, which, by
adding fermentation producers, is con-

verted into alcohol In the old manner
and then distilled.

bowel medicine in existence, and pos

itively cures heartburn,, indigestion

dyspepsia, constipation nd maiarla.

Try It "--3

HOSTETTER'S

ST0MACHBITTER8

east of San Marcial, known as the Mai

Pals, or Bad Lands, have been disturb-

ed by the shocks, 'great waves appear-

ing here and there ou the surface. ' Weinhard: Beer. '


